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SCHOOL BUILDING 
HAS SEEN CONDEMNED

NEW BIDS CALLED FOB 
ON ALTON MAIL BOI
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Aothorieties Declare the Building is Unsanitary 
and Unsafe-School Board Takes First Steps 

Towards Securing New Building*

Present Contract with Martin Winters will 
Terminated June I—This Action of Postal 

Authorities is Unusual
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!kMS ■ Not only hat the Lincoln school 
building in this city long been con
sidered a veritable fire trap, but for 

veral years grave concern has been 
felt for the safety of the pupils who 
have had to attend school there. No 
one has more fully realized these 
conditions than the school board, and 
the situation has been discussed at 
many meetings of the board, but 
owing to the financial condition of 

«4 the district, it has been necessary 
r " for the board to defer taking steps 

toward the erection of a new build
ing.

However, time for action has ar
rived and the board'is asking the 

f qualified electors of Independent dis

trict No. 1 to authorize it to issue 
bonds in the sum of 114,000 for the 
purpose of securing funds with which 
to erect a new building upon the site 
of the old rattle trap. This action 
is taken as,a result of an inspection 
of the old building by Dr.. King, the 
county health officer. After obtain
ing thorough information regarding 
the condition of the building from 
sanitary and safety standpoints, he 
did not hesitate to condemn it. He 
so reported to the school board and 
to the state board of health. After 
reviewing the report of Dr. King, 
the state board approved his findings 
and so informed the school board, as 
the following letter indicates:

to construct and equip the same. 
After deciding that a six-room build
ing would answer the requirements 
for some years to come, the board 
got in touch with a reliable firm of 
architects in Pocatello, which sub
mitted plans for a one story, six- 
room building, with full basement, 
and estimated the cost of construc
tion at $14,000. After careful con
sideration, the plans were accepted 
and at a special meeting of the board, 
held last Tuesday afternoon, a resolu
tion was unanimously passed calling 
for a bond election to be .held on 
Monday, June ?th, notice of which 
appears elsewhere in this issue.

As will be noted in the letter from 
the secretary of the state board of 
health, the school board is prohibit
ed from using the Lincoln building 
for school purposes after the close 
of school for this year. Such being 
the case, and it being necessary to 
provide room for the pupils who will 
have to attend that building next 
year, there is but one thing for the 
electors of the district to do, and 
that is to vote the bonds asked for 
by the school board. Should the peo
ple be so unwise as to turn down 
the bonding proposition, something 

over 200 pupils would be deprived 
of a place in which to attend school 
next year, or until suph time as a 
building can be erected.

If the bonds are authorized, the 
board is confident that the new build
ing can be completed and ready for 
occupancy by the time for opening 
of school next September, or by the 
first of October at the furtherest.

The architects have promised to 
furnish the Examiner with an electro 
showing the exterior of the proposed 
building, together with a description 
of the interior plana. This we hope 
to publish in the issue of June 4. 
The building is to be strictly modern 
and as near fire proof as it is possi
ble for it to be at the cost of con
struction, $14,000.

initiation to give strictly first-dam]The Montpalier-Afton mail route 
seems to be causing the portal author
ities in Washington considerable 

trouble. It will be remembered that 
last year the department had to ad-

V 'J service, which be Had been doing.
\ Aa the contract waa for a term of- $

four years, it ta putting It mildly to 
any that Mr. Winters waa surprisedin ■

verttae for bids four times before

nW| one waa received that eras acceptable, 
the successful bidder being Martin 
Winters. He began carrying the 
mall on the route about the first of 
laat September, and with the view 
of giving flrat-ciaae service he ex
pended $8,500 for equipment alone, 
and $1,600 for other things essential 
for the accommodation of pa mongers 
and the care of hta horses.

From the day Mr. Winters took 

charge of the route up to the preasnt 
time, the stages have been late less 
than a half doaen times in arriving 
at either terminal, and the mail has 
never once mimed getting through.

When the contract was entered In
to with Mr. Winters, it eras for a 
period of four years. However, the 
government always has the beet of 
It in its contracts with star route 
carriers and reserves the right to 
terminate a contract al any time It 
finds a good excuse for so doing, 
but the fellow who takes the con
tract is compelled to live up to its 
terms, no matter what unexpected 
things may happen. This attitude 
upon the part of the government 
caused a number of star route eon-' 
tractors heavy financial losses tart 
year, because of the tremendous in
crease in mail by reason of the estab
lishment of the parcels port system. 
The contractors appealed to the pow
ers that be at Washington for extra 
pay but their pleas were made in 
vain and the "poor devils” had to 

employ extra help at their own ex

notice that the department had darr
cided to call for new bids ua this
route, tiw contract to run from June 
1st of the present year until June
80, 1918.

Mr. Winters immediately Inquired
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of the poet office kuoector for this
-, district if any complaints had 

filed against the eervtca or tn the 
handling of the mail in any 
The Inspector Informed him that net 
a single complaint had bean 
Mr. Winters then wrote to the de-
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pertinent, 
been called tor. and the only inform
ation imparted to Mm 
present contract was not mttatortory.

1C«« $«

U-opyrtSht.»
that tiw■

OW MOSE SAVEU 
A MILLION PLUNKS

state department! under Governor 
Hainea administration and turned 
back by them into the state treasury 
at the termination of the Haines ad
ministration. In the same manner 
he charged the Haines administration 
with other state bond issues as cur
rent expense which were not payable 
for long years. Then he credited his 
own administration with appropria
tions vetoed in part amounting to 
about thirty-three thousand dollars 
which the attorney general has de
cided was illegal. These several mis
takes take away from the governor’s 
estimate of a million dollsrs saving 
over nine hundred thousand dollars, 
and it is generally conceded that If 
he has saved any sum whatever, it 
has been at the cost of the educa
tional institutions of the state, and 
that inefficiency will be the result.

Wide awake to the best interests 
of the state at all times, State 
Treasurer, John Eagle son. is accomp
lishing a constant saving to the tax 
payers of the state. Through the 
installation of state scales at a cost 
of $385, he has raved the state the 
amount of their cost in the purchase 
of coal for the state house this year, 
paying $4.60 per ton, a reduction of 
thirty cents on the ton compared 
with the cost of coal last year. The 
real saving, however, will amount 
to a greater sum as the state is now

MUST UBSERVE 
WATER ORDINAGE

In reply to this tatter, Mr. Winter»
informed the department that he 
would be willing to modify the
of the contract In any
would be satisfactory to t 
and mighty" authorities, 
informed them to what ‘‘É 
had gone, financially, for sc. _ 
and that he waa still somethin« over 

*2000 tn debt tor tide equipment.
He further «died _____
fact that no comptait*» had ;

Boise, May 17, 1915. The ordinances regulating the use 
of sprinkling hose snd especially that 
section prohibiting the use of hose 
without nozzles will be rigidly en
forced during the coming summer. 
So declared the council at its meet
ing last Wednesday night.

The surety bond of the treasurer, 
In the sum of $6,000 was approved, 
and the clerk and chief of police 
were directed to furnish bonds in 
the sums of $ 1,600 and *600, respect
ively.

Upon the recommendation of the 
General Improvement committee, 
the clerk was instructed to sd verttae 
for bids for the leasing of the city 
park for another year, or up to 
April 1, 1916.

Five bids for street sprinkling 
were submitted as follows:

Jake Jones, $3 per day of 8 hours; 
Perkins 4 Perkins, 44 cents an hour 

or 93.50 per day of 8 hours; J. L. 
Winn, 93.60 per day; Byron Nelson, 
$3.50 per day; Montpelier Livery Co., 
$3.50.

The bid of Jake Jones being the 
lowest, upon motion the contract for 
sprinkling the streets for the ensuing 
year was let to him.

The annual report of the city treas
urer was accepted and ordered filed.

After the discussion of some mat
ters of minor importance, the coun
cil adjourned.

Special to the Examiner.
Since Governor Alexander 

nounced that he had saved the state 
a million dollars in its current ex
penses through his veto power, the 
most scrutinizing study has been 
given his claim in all sections of the 
state, and leading members of his 
own party, as well as republicans, 
ridicule the governor’s itemized 
statement, and point to various items 
showing its absurdity. Nowhere 
has it inspired confidence, for a care
ful analysis of his claim of having 
saved the state a million dollars 
abundantly proves its extreme falla
cy, and there is increasing surprise 
that the governor should have thot 
the people of the state ignorant 
enough -to attach belief to it. Only 
by the jugglery of figures with an 
unfair purpose could such an esti
mate have been made, and through 
its unfairness, the governor has suf
fered a loss of confidence even among 
those who had previously credited 
him with sincerity of purpose. Illus
trative of this jugglery of facts and 
figures which could but have been 
intended to deceive the people of the 
state for political effect, it is to be 
noted that Governor Alexander 
charged Governor Haines with state 
highway bonds in the sum of two 
hundred thousand dollars, sold since 
Alexander was elected governor, and 
chargable to his own account which 
would take away from his estimated 
saving the sum of four hundred thou
sand dollars. In the same manner 
he charged the Haines administra
tion with the one hundred thousand 
dollars appropriation for the Frisco 
exposition, the greater part of which 
will be expended under his own ad
ministration. With similiar injustice 
he charged to Governor Haines seven 
thousand five hundred dollars for the 
silver service of the battleship "Ida
ho”, which was contracted for dur
ing Governor Hawley’s administra
tion, and though Carey Act money is 
not raised by taxation, he charged 
the Haines administration with one 
hundred and fifty thousand dollars 
of Carey act money which was gross
ly improper since this fund comes 
from the rale of lands donated to the 
state by the federal government, and 
through another mistake he charged 
Governor Haines with fourteen thou
sand seven hundred and seventy dol
lars and twenty-eight cents of this 
sum twice. Then to more nearly ap
proach the saving he desired to esti
mate, he charged Governor Haines 
with the deficiencies of Governor

an-

(iied against him aati Boise, May 14, 1015. 
John J. Jones, clerk of School Board, 

Independent District No. 1, Mont
pelier, Idaho- 

Dear Sir:
We are in receipt of a school re- 

portfrom the health officer of Bear 
Lake county on the Lincoln build

ing, and beg to advise you that we 
will not permit school to again be 
held in this building.

statements. Um department
a deaf rar. and Informed Mr.
tore that new bids weald be called

on or before the 19th of tide
This trat Mr. Winters up

a hard propwitkm. To lose the
Yours trnly,

Rai.ph Kalk,
Secretary State Board of Health.

pense to convey the tons upon tons a heavy
rial loas to him. so in the hope of re-of parcels port mat tor.

The reason that tiw three first bids 
on the Montpelier-Afton rout# were 
turned down last year wss

Upon receipt of this letter the 
school board immediately took up 
the question as to the size of a build
ing needed and the amount necessary

atao filed tads. The bide were

the figures were considered too high.
tngton tart Tiweday. and within nThe bidders baaed their estimates 

by the par-upon the increase 
cels port matter. Wh*r. the fourth 
call was made It specified that bids 
should bo made for carrying the first, 
and second class mail, and a separate

SCHUULS MADE science room were indeed tempting 
and made every one feel actually 
hungry to look at them. The know
ledge of sewing and cooking, which 
the young ladies in these depart
ments have acquired will be worth 
as much to them in later years as all 
the “book learning” they have “ab
sorbed.”

We were not able to visit either 
the Lincoln or Washington buildings, 
but understand that the exhibits in 
all the grades were fine. In the pri
mary departments the mothers were 
truly surprised at the skill their little 

In the high school building the ex- tots had displayed in the work which 
hibits in the grades consisted mainly they had done, 
of map drawing, water color work, 
samples of penmanship, short com
positions and examples in arithmetic, 
ami many of the exhibits showed The Montpelier school board held 

« more than ordinary skill upon the « meeting last Monday night, al 
pert of the students. While this which the selection of teaches for 
work was viewed with interest, the the ensuing year, and other matters 
exhibits in the manual training, pertaining to the welfare of the

school were discussed.
departments brought forth numer-1 Among the present corps of 

ous exclamations of surprise from teachers, the following have been 
the visitors. The exhibits in the re-elected: Alma Winters, Mesdames 
manual training department constat- Perkier, Crouch and Foster and the 

fo|jd of book cases, chairs, center tables. Misses Bryce, Yount, Ingalls, Sack 
Tpfolding ironing boaidsand ornamen- ett, Lauridsen, Harris, Bird, Gsl- 

/** tal pieces of wood work. The dta- lagber and Ridd.

play was simply surprising to those The Misses Metcalf, Davidson and 
not in touch with the work Bates were not applicants for re- 

th&t has been going on in that de- election. The latter has accepted 
pertinent. Some of the articles were the principalship of the school in 
as finely finished as any similar piece district No. 17, south of town, at a 
of furniture that could be bought in snlary considerable in advance of 
either furniture store in this city. what the Montpelier beard could af- 

The lady viators were very natur- ford to pay. 
ally attracted to the domestic arts 

departments, and in both 
they fourni exhibits that 

tLehreyes. The skill displayed 
by tike young ladies in the making of 
fancy work, aprons, muslin under-

suceseafol Wdder ta.

UUUD SHUWINU tabliahnrwnt of the Mootpritar-Aftoa 
route that the eontriMtor has 
molested during tha taras ofbid for third class and parcels port.

Last Friday was Exhibit day in 
the Montpelier public schools and 
during the afternoon patrons of the 
schools to the number of over 300 
visited the several buildingB and 
viewed the work on display. At the 

' high school building 265 persons 
registered and probably 50 or more 
Visited the building who did not reg
ister.

On this proposition, Mr. Winters got 
the contract. He entered upon the 
work in good faith and with s dater-

assured of receiving full value of 
its purchases.

Recognizing that Gov. Alexander’s 
advocacy of a north and south rail
road ta purely political buncombe, 
the ndWspapera of the stete 
commenting upon It In an amusing 
vein. They point out that all 
extra session of the legislature could 
accomplish in this direction, 
though the governor should call one, 
would be the submission of a consti
tutional amendment to be voted

no one knows but the authorities at

Washington.

Conwtdert-Wllted Tmüh sad

PRU6RAM FUR CUM- 
MENGEMENT WEEK

Arehie hlmpheni.
are Presentation of swrtiflosUMLRULES TO BE ISSUED GOV

ERNING AUTOS m THE PARK
Boys’ otoorus - Dlngls ashool.

Hand let too.
Ou east Friday avantog tha Usât*

an
Twin Falla, May 18.-—Congress

man Smith is in receipt of formal 
notice from the Secretary of the In
terior that Yellowstone national park 
will be open to automobiles on and 
after August 1st, next. The peere- 
tary’s letter is as follows:

"It has now been determined to 
permit automobiles to enter Yellow
stone national park on and «after 
August 1, 1916, under appropriate 
rules and regulations. These rules 
and regulations are now beding form
ulated, but will not be available for 
general distribution until some time 
next month. All regular traffic will 
move in one general direction in 
making a circuit of the park, the 
automobiles leaving before the stages 
both morning and evening, from the 
different entrances, or from inter
mediate stations in the park. The 
schedules on which the machines 
will be required to run will consti
tute a part of the regulation«

(teller rtb grad« class day (irsgraraTbs Montpelier publieeehnoteelose 
on Friday, May 98. and next week the 
time of tbe eighth grade and high 
school students will be taken up large
ly with class day programs# and oth
er events Incident to tbe laet day# of 
eerool.

The baccalaureate address will be 
delivered by Rev. C. F. Wheeler at 
the Methodist ebureb next Sunday 
morning at 11 o’eloek. All parent« 
and friends are Invited to attend the 
eervieee. The ebureb will be decor
ated for the occasion by the blgb 
school juniors.

Next Wednssday afternoon will oe- '* 
eur tbe senior claee day program and 
final Inter-elaes debate for trophy and 
individual debating pin*. The exer
cises will be held to the high school

even will be given a* tbe blgb school

»««Italy at B o'clock.
Following ta the program for Um

TEACHERS ELECTED high schoolup
on at the next general election at the opera house oa Thursday eve-FOR NEXT YEAS tur

ning, May tl:

Music—Orchestra.
mitting the state to bond for «even 
or right million dollars for the con
struction of the road, the interest 
on which bonds would approximate 
the sum of two hundred thousand 
dollars a year. The governor 
pears to be tbe only person taking 
the proposition seriously.

Dr. Ralph Falk, Secretary of tbe 
State Board of Health, whose salary 
Gov. Alexander increased in hta ef
fort to veto it, continues to place 
the monthly increase to the credit 
of foe state, and by his gentlemanly 
ami dignified course in the face of 
the governor’s radical action has 
woo state-wide approval, it being 
generally understood that hta integ
rity aad efficiency were in no 
ore questioned, but that the gover
nor’s antagonism y* because of a 

‘ personal enmity.

Mnsie-Ofehestira.
Clam Essay—J sonie O’N tel.

Clara Hong
Valedictory—Leotae Cherry.

!

ap-domestic arte and domestic- science

ef Diploma* to gratia

Belecttoa—Ovebi

the public.

On Thursday evening the high 
school commencement exercises wilt 
be held in the opera bwuee beginning

î Jennie OHM, U V*who

at 8 o'clock

On Friday afternoon the 9th gratis 
graduate# will go to Karle and partis-

fl I pale In the eonnty 9th grade exer-“This early announcement ta made aie OHM third.

so aa to enable motorists who are
naele, beginning at 9 oNdoeh. Follow-

planning a tour of the west to takeThe salarie* of all the grade 
teachers were increased $5 per 
month for next year.

A committee of three 
ed from the board to make recoro- 

and even party gowns was niendations from the applications 
truly surprising to Ml who viewed : ^ for the positions of superip-

, tendent of the schools, principal of 
and other tb® high school and the otter grade

*r**r®r » «.— .—iL a« — t_ jt
doOMMtic 13m

advantage of this opportunity of -*ESTIMATE OF WHEAT CROP
The bureau of crop estimates, de

partment ef agriculture, makes the 
statement for May 1, that tbe pro-

Hawley’s administration amountingof seeing Yellowstone national park, 
aad to give ample time to prepare 
for their reception.”

Copies of these regulations will be

Harry L Bnransti tirt at Ms IraInvocation.to seventy-five thousand and five 
hundred dollars, and forgot to credit 
Governor Hainea with ■ysr4 1„,Address Devenue 

Plano duet—Lillie Crane and Rati»hundred
and twenty-eight thousand four bun- fumtabed by Mr. Smith to thoseduetion of wheat in Idaho is esti-

Valedictory— Laura Wetter.died and eighteen doitarsaad rigfaty- 
tbe total

who desire them, ga soon aa““tC mated at 10,500 000 bushels as
«grinst 9.822,Cd) for 1914, or a gris 
of 1,178,000 ever tart yew*.

yean. MelaRending—Myra DswagL
» the aaftlNePdttentions! sddrese.


